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water
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- . --i,,: WOUld JlQt.be .SO bad rmfTHE CARE OF THE HAIR

VictrolalV
$15

Other stries
$25to$2da

: tne.: Diooa prings ure uum wuvuv vV , f : -- w tic ; ' paywome
lachint v jewing -

Suggestion. About Waihin. Getting the .hair.
1 w Rinse in three.oriour warm waters;; ,m.a;c,,and,Jlo..- ' .. . - - - then m-on-

e xt cow. sop incwa- - r1zr ".tney couldandleache ;?er out o.f the-ha-
ir with atotten' There oneWitli a "DISEASE tell me.spme thingsthat t An the ,shade-never,4l- ie: sunor ?r0fmn houses

X may seem jsilly to you, --wntes a- -

yQUf 'hair maybe streaked. ep . Z?rrv - smanat is thatthe
young woman. --Why is my hair dark, b.yrr'scalp'with yow.rs "?r'?acS glvlnS the people

.nA n( VitrYi "? Dnpc it crrnw from and flirting the hair,,separating 11 to. r -e- aofwhat '

theroofor;the head? Uoes'lt in--;, Fan it if ,ihe day-i- s warmhold--uu- ul l cst. peed the day

ureit' to dye or.Dieacn n, sum.uuw fng it tip so the breeze can;get to --"Y'--
JL ."m, rePutable

can I get nd of dandruitf - scalps
" No. 1 don't think you siKy. Curios- - . 'a Do not. leave the dump town nouses and

.th nerk.else vou.may take .not ifrom .wily, agents!

- Victrola in
t li e home
every musical
longing as sat-

isfied.
' All the - world's best

music to entertain you
tsiiene ver. and as often as

cliAwc a hpalthlv. .active mind. -- j .u uac Aav 'Tt-th- U is-- " organizations thm,,i.
Your hair is dark'because rub the back of the flec'k --.we .country should discuss this 1
ited the characteristic- - from your an- - ith JUtle alcohol. --

' Never use a-- sent question. The talking of it will 11

cestors. coior ranges num. puic ne com Leave your scaip m a : " nKing,
white of the albino to the atuh " ; - -

the ravens plumage, and it is due to g and-ru- b it every "night ther-e-- KOOtlSg Roses
ou wish.

Jlear tbe Vlctrol? at any

.ricr"ATTD rrnand trans JLJU3UVJlVfl.VJ4ycather' nourishment there r ' ' 'A - ...1 i -

Victor dealer'fl. Wnte
io us for cataloes.

"
Victor TaUdnjf

Machine Company
- Camden, N. 3,'"'

BcfUnea Gramophone Co..

mit it to the hair. --Yes, your hair
Should fall out; The average life of
a hair is from two to six years. It
grows .about eight inches a year, and
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:: from the?joint and it is wise to either
It U Time'For People to Stop Fayingjnake, the. base oHhe cutting just be-- ;

Two Prices to Traveling Agents.for low-theJ- ud or to, sever the branch
: Anything ; - -

N- - ; ; at "its point of attachment, leaving a

rPHE,airenrfor enlarging pictutesTs, smaU-pdrtio- n of theM'heel" of the cut- -'

wmm
an average of fO to O hairs fall out,Vour Bog! Oollp

o f

in 3ho liieCion ting thin, morethan'the normal num-.- :- anabomination. A plaguy spread
ber of hairs are falling, and. soSu-- over 'cannot be-worS-

e; XStt ' mSU7
thing 'should be don. --

. thatthe has.'iecome-among.t- he He-- '. V'"11 ,

' Yes, honeyl it does injure it, and? groe. ofthe South.'-- .-

- . 2- -' . , VAJhe and
tj t i r Y; .. .jit i , 1

MuleTeam Borax is another helper In
lie house. ' '

'It'doublcfsthfl tileansln pcwer of soap i. .. t,;, .. Rprpnt1v;'T tnlfcprt to Hi- - siich -- an Mwuui, auainea.usTUUiuUiu uitatu ui uvv. iwm " .- - -. . - if. ,.i .

TWf a t .nit rtf nrc,fVPc wp atr-- nt . and he .said to me."wwithm-aJ-,Srowin- - MaKe tne cuttings of from
: two to five buds and plant them

and water ana lightens : laoor.
Dish-washi- ng is robbed of its terrors,

and the most delicate hands will not be
iniared' In the slightest.

ROADSIDE FLOWERSt when washing dish-towei- s, add a table-apoon-fal

of1 Borax to a pail of water, and
boil fifteen' minutes. It leaves the linen
White and; soft. With no injury to the fibre.

To be sure of setting pure JBorax, use
only the 20 Mule Team brand.
' - For Sale hy v&ll Dealer, a

inches deep in shaded frames.
rrCare-'mus- t be taken not "to-se- t 'them
too deep.! Keep them shaded for sev

eral: days after setting and sprinkle

the tops- - frequently. An up-turn- ed jar
; over: them- - will sometimes take the

place of the shading and sprinkling.
' "June - struck cuttings" are some- -

times advantageously made. Here
; the . yourrgTshobts are taken when
about' two 'to three inches long and

-- leaves .partly; removed and planted

,"lir E . ARE t the roadside flowers.
. IT straying fronv garden rotraasi
Lovers of idle .hours, ',--- :

Breakers of .ordered bounds.'

If ynly the earth will feed us,' - 7
; If tnUy the 'Tvind ' be kind. .

'

We blossom, for :those who need us,"
- ' The --stragglers left behind. '

And lo, the Iyrd of the Garden, --

He makes His sun to rise, ,

And His rain. to fall, like pardon - - ,
)n our dusty paradise. k

On trs'He has laid the 'duty - ;

Tftetask' of the wandering breed .
To better the world with, ' beauty, - t r '

-- "Wherever. the way may. lead. ', "

.Who shall inquire of the Reason.; :

Or ask of the. wind where
We blossom; and ask: no reason, .

vJ,'The Lord-o- f the Garden knows,
Bliss Carmen in Ladies' Home Journal,y , s'

have: a little contempt for the woman - radius of 10 miles little town " """" si"L, ' "H Sev-ao- es

it. She might .be better em-- I have collected-- . morV; tW $700 inf , l' ?' w "who

DAISYRY KILLER :SaSSSra&-tt-

ployed ;ir producing -- a .fine. 'healfhly three; d
of the leaves is

crop of the; color she has Also the thoughfl am: the .third picture agentJof e
-- j, it lessens ora,:;

color of her hair was made :to blend to canvass your community. this win- -;
hfi tendency to wilt. The

with that of her-eye- s and skin and ter, rand I hear. that there is another-- ; teV ares0f rosesr like the tea roses,
nature is. a much better artist Uian- - coming here before; my : from soft
woman. Moreover, many of the dyes cold. I thereupon asked him to tell v single eye, or bud, with

ion Made of
tnetal, can'tspill of tip
over will not soil or
in) vre aarthlBf.
Guaranteed elfctie.
Bold by daabn, or
6 sent by exjuemjao- - ,
paid for.fl. i- -.

wuwmvvvouuuuo. u'?"r: w : . flumv v',; j "1V-- 6 some or all of the. leaf left on.

BAKOLD BOUEaS, 150 DeXalb Ava.; Bro6kly H.X
y,:-r- .r ---

.. ' ; . " - - -- v.: -- oo-r --
. stained ;from.a sharo sana or su

patent ;hair .tonics, unless ;you nave xgroesj have,, on --their mules, cows,Vdeothito" hold the cuttings in place
just askea tne state ooara pi neann nogs, cnicKens, bedsteads, stoves. j rprP a
what is in them. --Try Taselinelease chairs, etc.; etc. Often ! find one bed
ido not be' insulted a -- what I-a-

m; go- - ; in' one household, often' two. . The NfLvt c.- -. .- - .
V". ;
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jng to recommend: Tt is a4iqmd dis- -; gro farmer owns; one mule, or one and Real
iirifectant :soap for --dogs. ;3t ;hai wife ;pef:

Tactions forTarm Womened --danaruit tor me ana some ot my suade, he ;yields.
- -; - t 1.friends. It is disagreeable rto use and .One morning while I was in one of AN THE-4th- , of last montn i

The kitchen to beproud of smells j abominably, Vso .suit yourself Hhe stores in mvhome .townhis.-iame1-- ' I' I tL.:-.i- V .tav in a little

nMRiOItH xby a bigitownflAo; fromhome,
scenes aniCurEAibne-thif- d of a.hbttk well .shambling b&ck-;;- and

tinto the scalp with the tips , Of the fin-wash- er- .around me. ; iflls

which was tne

la the one filled witn
"Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum Utensils
Nothing makes ftekiteWw bright awl
cheerfalasa''Set'of Bhisi'Waar-fivcr'- !'

utensils.
'Wear-Ev- er otensila give andutfog eal

Isfaction becanee they are bo carefully
mado, from bard, thick, sheet aluminum.

Start now to maka your Htchen.a

ever spent a

but the change

mm
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and,'scenes coming
Un three more weeks hnish the Dot- - woman renlipd. ic riynio-- - ; r j j.rr- - mv own

"Wear-Eve- r" kitcnen. senaxj iBBiam
or coin for the soocial oneqaart " i vati ' Ali tut

!;uus lucclU1 ; - yv- - 'nas.nan hve. pictures enlarged.. 4HeVf, roftPtvl : . , .
Sttwpan. Sea for yourself why so many women
prefer "Wear-Ever- ", ware to all others. -

Writs for booklet, "Tfta wr-nm-r &ttcfte'Y
which apf to; improve yowr cooking,

r If you-d- o not want to use the dog itook a mortgage on her cow and on v. 'i wisli all the overworked mothers

medicine,; then j use vaseline instead, all her furniture besides, and now aid their families knew how niucn
.

Now-f- or
-- suggestions on washing spay day has come and she is wishing - Xu Whole week of rc--

the , hair . First, and foremost, have, that she had never : seen ?an agent. :creationVIf ;they did -- there would be

your own coniu ;ana orusna gooa iou can see ner .toes sticking out of : ;fewer premature old women. .

firm Kilt tint Tri!rri ntipp T-.- p nn. na 'tipr cTiro T k4. t.. 'lt.it J j. ttl. . .. . fn mother"
.j , v .. ut tuiiurcn naven t ; ; believe "4t IS a, criiiic 'A

1 3 :. !A 'W ri
7 j jjgyiyjpjyjgjjjJgpjBgl

. . " ,
-- r r O o (.nail ViiC Ud 1II1C 111 Siece - tb down at home w

themselves,
nig- - slave like some1 of them do, and j ,you have, a scalp brush, scrub your ; and snbw oft the i grounds .Most

scalp with Jt when washing the hair, gcrs will go on having their pic to blame i :Tiie Alnmlnnm Cooklnr Utensil Co.
Very .oily hair needs to be washed enlarged because the tiirtmW1 rnsVu:tnJ:v 'nnf- - nt the best re- -Dept. 67 New Kenslnston, F., or

' Northern Aluminum Co.. Ltd. Ontario.
tA i i OTAM-Ewe- r' Stewoan. Enclosed ,)nce a week and very dry hair as sel- - them :look almost white fahdis 25o in stamps or coin money refunded if-J-

ot .dom as once in six weeks. As. soon them have straight bain I 'doTwish'';!iiien-'4s- : horseback riding, 'for
as the hair mats, feels, sticky : or you white people, --Miss Emma, wouldihe ? clear-weath- er of late winterMaas... ............

Address ................
-- i '& iaaa vv luruiuaing a iei?ro to have irtpor ? "7 v . 1

Make a. oood suds nf wIiita pictttreJri.his;Tiouse;;uWrb
iknow how to spend whatwe make" and bodv.;Wts on a good saddle no

MARION MOBERLY DURHAM.-. ' in-an--
Old- fashioned saddle, and i;

; CD " w HiilkW UU
scented soap never the common yel-
low soap. If the hair is oily, add a
little ammonia or borax. Scrub the
scalp as hard as can be borneiin 'the

' m

Prangeburg,;S.;C .;.v r.her wayori a woodland road sj
RENEW All, TOm SUBSCBITTIONS

. - THROUGH . '77
.Jr bur clubs save you money.; We will gladly
yuake a special club on any papers you may

'!Wlsn. . v

r One letter, one money ordersand it's all
tittended'to. May we scire you? '

THE PROGRESSITIS FARMER.

frr,'prf-ntiv:icall- and mentally.
ihot suds, using the brush and tips;of .Editorial Comment-T- he pity 'Is ;kn6w from experience what a v

and bring ,'that it is not only the Negro's m6n-;'th-e horseback ; ride is ;on the roathe firpgers, so as to cleanse
, ... . . ....... -


